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News of June 26th.

POSITION OP HOOKEB'S AHMJ.

Cartlkle Evaluated by Ihe Rehela.

DOINGS OF THE GUERRILLAS.

KOEETBOOPS CALLED OUT ISNEW JERSEY

Gen. Faster making: Preparation* to
Move Ut rwtrm .Monr.f-IJed Tape

ml a Dioeonnt in tnat !»«>.
parlnsent.

A Female Soldier and Her Expe-
riences.

czm> is rag LKjkDixo-STiu.xGS or ma»3.

Some days ago, a youngwoman arrived in
Chicago from Louisville, Ky., whose history
is thus recorded in the Font ofthat city:"

She £*yeher name as Annie Lillabridge,
ofDetroit, and said that her parents reside
in Hamilton, Canada. Last Spring she was
employed in a dry goods store ia Detroit,
where she became acquainted with a Lieu-
tenant W ,of one of the Michigan Regi-
ments, and an intimacy immediately sprang
up between them. They corresponded for
some time, and became much attached to
each other. Some time during last Summer
Lieut. W

—
was appointed to a position in

the Ttenty-firat Michigan Infantry, then
rendezvousing inlonia county. The thought
of parting from the gay Lieutenant nearly
drove her mad, and she resolved to share his
dangers and be near him. No sooner had
she resolved upon this course than she pro-
ceeded to the act. Purchasing mala attire,
she visited lonia, enlisted in Captain Kav-
ana^u's Company, Twenty-first Regiment.
While in camp she managed to keep her se-
cret from all—not even the object of her at-tachment, who met her every day, was aware
ofher presence so near him."

Annie left witli her regiment forKen-
tacky, psjsed through all the dangers aad
temptations of a camp life, endured loa;
marches and sleeping on the eoltl ground,
without a murmur. At la.st, the night be-
fore the battle of Pea Ridga (or Prairie
Grove) inwhich her regiment took part, her
sex was discovered by a member ofher own
company; but_ she enjoined secresy upon
him, after relatingher previous history. On
the followingday she was under fire, aad
froma letter she has inher possession itap-
pears she behaved with marked gal'antry.
and by her own hand shot a rebef Captain
who was in the act offiringupon Lieutenant
W . But the fear of revealing her sex
continually haunted her. After the battle
she was sent out with others to collect the
wounded, and one of the first corpses found
by her was the soldier who bad discovered
her sex."

Days and weeks passed on, and she be-
came a universal favorite with the regiment,
so much so that her Colonel (Stephens) fre-
quently detailed her as regimental clerk—a
position that brought her in close contact
withher lover, who at this time was Major
or Adjutant of the regiment. A few weeks
subsequently she was out on picket duty,
when she received a shot in the arm that dis-
abled her, and, notwithstanding the efforts
of the surgeon, her wounds continually
grew worie. She was sent to the hospital
at Louisville, where she has been ever since,
untila few weeks ago, when she was dis-
charged by the Post Surgeon, as her arm
was stiffened and rendered useless for life.
She implored to be permitted to return to
her regiment, but the Surgeon was unyield-
ingand discharged her. Annie immediately
hurried toward home, and by the aid of be-
nevolent strangers reached this city. At
Cincinnati she told her secret to a benevo-
lent lady and was supplied with female at-
tire. She declares that she willenlist inher
old regiment again, if there is a recruiting
office forthe Twenty-first inMichigan. Sh-
stillclings to the Lieutenant, and says she
muat be near him ifhe falls or is taken
down lick, and where he goes she willgo;
and when he dies she willend her life by
her own hands."

Edmund BUckmarj, one of the most ia-»
cendiary speakers at the New York Vallan-
digham meeting, who threatened the Presi-
dent with assassination, U explained. He
was "husband" to Fanny'White, a famous
courtesan, who died several years a£o and
left him her sinful earnings.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
The San Jose Democratic Convention.

Sax Josk, June 27.
—

The Democratic
County Convention met here to-day, and
passed resolutions endorsing the Butte Reso-
lutions, and elected five delegates to the Sac-
ramento Convention, and requested them to
favor the adoption of those resolutions there.

Union Keating in Stockton.
Stockton, June 27th

—
10 p. m.

—
Avery

large Union Meeting is being held here this
evening. About 1200 persons are present,
and the utmost enthusiasm is manifested.
Hons. J. G. McCullough, Wm. Higby, J.
M. Cavis, H.B.Underhill, and Gen. iLG.
Cobb are addressing the meeting. San Joa-
quin County willgive an overwhelming ma-
jority for the whole Union Ticket

LETTER FROM SANTA CLARA.

IFrom .a Occasional Cori^tiKiuJrßl.]

Savta Claka, June 26th.
Santa Clara College— Examination, Exercises,

Etc., Etc.
Editors Alta:—The twelfthannual com-

mencement of thisInstitution took place on
the 23d and 24th inst. The exercises were of
the most interesting character. Thinking
that you might be pleased to receive an ac-

count ofthis truly rich entertainment, Iwill
mention some of its principal features. Six
students delivered lectures on the chemistry
ofatmospheric air and the telegraph, illus-
trating every principle by appropriate and
successful experiments. Among many other
instruments there were two•sets ofMorse's
telegraphic apparatus, which were put in
operation at the opposite ends of the hall.
During the playing of the band and the lec-
turing ofthe larger students, several pupils
of the Grammar Class wrote impromptu
compositions on subjects proposed by the
audience, and read them after letting them
circulate for inspection. This severe test of
their proficiency was greatly applauded.
Mr.M.Delmas delivered an oration on Dan.
O'Connell with a grace and emphasis that
proved him an accomplished orator and
scholar. An interesting debate upon the ne-
cessity of Latin and Ureek for a liberal edu-
cation was also very creditably carried on
by six other speakers, and wus followed by a
humorous dialogue, on town mid country
life. Iwas assured that nothing which is

not original is allowed to bo spoken at pub-
lic exhibitions. The College Band of fifteen
instruments discoursed pieces of operatic
music withmasterly accuracy and taste. I
was informed thut it is to play inSan Fran-
cisco, at St Ignatius College, Market street,
on the 30th inst

The first evening wound up withthe farce,"
Make your Wills," performed by the jun-

ior students, and the second with
"

Hamlet,"
by the senior, after which the conferring of
degrees and the distribution of premiums
took place. One gold medal, and forty-four
silver ones, together with seventy-Dine choice
books, were distributed among the successful
candidates for academic honors. The hand-
some present of forty dollars, sent by Hon.
AY. M.Lent, to be given to the recipients of
the highest honors, was bestowed on M.
Delmas, J. Morris and Thos. Van Ness. Mr.
Delmas, who came first in the list, having re-
ceived the generous donation, immediately
arose and made a present of it to the poor of
the parish -of Santa Clara. Long before the
appointed hour the spacious College grounds
were thronged by tbe friends and patrons of
the institution, and, as soon as the door« were
opened the vast exhibition hall was filled to
ill*utmost capacity. Many, whocame a little
late, had to leave, being unable to tind any
available place either to sit or stand. All
present seemed to be highly gratified at the
scientific and literary performances of the
students, and many of them declared, in my
hearing, that it was one of the most success-
ful College Commencements they had ever
attended inCalifornia. Visitor.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Satcbdiy, June 27, ISS3.

I".H. District «olirl.

The survey of the Kancho of Anactasio
Chabolla, in San Joaquin county, was con-
firmed.
I'uurlh DUtrlrt Court.

Sarah Morley r». Lewis Morley.
—

Divorce
granted.

M.J. Marshurtz r». James C. White.
—

Suit commenced by plaintiff, when Public
Administrator, to recover $800 which was
found on the corpse <if one Michael Hanly,
which money defendant took without right.
Argued and submitted.

S. B. Whipple r*. J. R. Spring.— Argued
and submitted.

l'oltre Court Proceedings.

Thubsiut. June Z7th.
The eases on the docket to-day are few inDum-

ber and trivial in importance, consisting of nine
new and ten continued eases.

BitTixo a CitiNiMiN.
—

Oeoree Smith was con-
victed of beiDf engage! in the disreputable busi-
ness of assaulting a Cbinaman, on the corner of
Kearney and Sacramento streets, and held for sen-
tence on the charge.

U>-Ltcix«tD Peddlixo.— Abraham Rotenbartr,
for peddlinggoods without a license, was fined $25
with tbe alternative of goinr to prison for ten
days. M.Marks was also sentenced in like manner
fur the same offence.

Shipped to China.
—

A vicious young man named
Thomas Kernon. aliat Uevine, who has frequently
been caught withhis hands in other people's pock-
ets, was arrairned on a charge of petit larceny. An
opportunity offering for a voyage to china, the
Judge deemed ita good one for ridding the State of
his company. lie accordingly goes hence to the
Oriental Kingdom.
Ihi Thkatiucil License Cases.— The cases oi

T. Magu're, for giving unlicensed performance-,
a'ded byMewrs. billyDirch, Ben. Cotton, Abecca,
Parker and Wells, were sent to tbe Court ef [Ses-
sions. Tbe law not going into effect, tbe first
charges made were ignored: bat the second coming
within the purview of the statute, were taken cog-
nisance ofas above stated.

Dismissed.— The charge preferred arainst Charles
Pierton. for petit larceny, after investigation, was
dismissed.

INTERIOR ITEMS.
The Reese P.iver Mines are looking up.

The Webster Lead, one mile N. B.of Clif-
ton, is said to be one of the notabilities of the
District, and prospects wellin gold and sil-
ver.

*

Much of the freight ofthe Soledad mining
district is now landed from the steamer at
Santa Barbara, which is nearly twice as far
from tho mines as Los Angeles; but over an
easier road. The people of Los Ajigeles are
talking ofcutting a tunnel through the San
Fernando Mountain

—
the chief difficulty to

their road.
Two vessels are lying at the mouth of the

Colorado, waiting for cargoes of copper ore
from tbe La Paz mining district.
Iiis reported that a rich silver mine has

been discovered in San Gabriel Catkin, Los
Angeles county.

Anew military camp, styled Camp Mor-
ris, has been established near San Bernar-
dino. Itis occupied by Company X, of the
First Cavalry, and Major Bennett is in
command.

The grasshoppers have done much damage
in Sonoma county.

The editor of the Redwood City Gazette
undertook to bore an Artesian well, but at
the depth of 90 feet the auger was arrested by
a boulder. Allhis neighbors who have Ar-
tesian wells, found no rock within130 feet of
the surface.

Michael dimmer and Bernard Isaacs drove
a race, on Friday, from lone City to Sacra-
mento, a distance of forty miles, each with a
horse and buggy. Zimmer won the race in
three hours and tifty-tivominutes, and Isaacs
was only five minutes behind. The buggy
used by Isaacs weighed one hundred pounds
more than that of Zimmer's. The horses
were scrubs, untried and untrained. Neither
was injured by the race.

Three large stacks ofgrain, the property of
Frank Graham, were burned at Elk Grove,
in Sacramento county, on Friday. Itis sup-
posed that the fire caught from the pipe of
some smoker. .

On the 27th inst. the State Treasury con-
tained $227,096, including $20,846 in the
General Fund.

Nbw Mining Corporations.— The fol-
lowingMining Companies filed their certifi-
cates of incorporation yesterday:

HumboUt Tunneling Company.— Sphere of
operations, Nevada Territory. Capital stock
52,600,000, in 10,000 shares. Trustees: M.
Dore, D.Porter, 11. A. Fox, R. J. Vande-
water and A.11. Houston.

Atalanta Gold and Silver Mining Com-
pany.

—
Location, Devil's Gate, N.T. Cap-

lUl stock £230,000, in 2800 shares. Trustees:
J. W. "YVinans, F. Vassault, D. Norcross, G.
W. Kyckman and B.F. Hart.

Don Juan Gold and Silver Mining Oom-
£7.^y-

—
Location, Esmeralda. Capital stock

$•2*5000, In 1400 shares. Trustees: H. C.Mead, S. B. Goddard and C. Wittram.General h'ibbe Gold and Sihrr Wining. m<?catr Lucati°n. Enmeralda. Capital
\^S2dO,(«JO, in 1400 shares. Trustees: C.

i;Vam
/ U> Q

-
Me»d *nd8. B.Goddard.

0.,w,
a JU"»a *««r Mining Company.—ho-

cation v Humboldt county N T CaDital

w£ 5^ 'W-
VoXKel"iorff,eI"iorff,J. C. Harmon,

ri£*n * fZ"?* °>n*oHdated GoldandStiver Quarti Mining Company.— Locution

D.c
r
ho
ma^ E-a^wM?a

\u25a0 Monte Aliano Gold and 'Silver AR«vnnCfempany.-Location, Esmcralda c\Sstocli $280,000, in 1400 shares. Trustee?-^B. Goddard H C. Mead and C. WiUram.Clear Creek Silver Mining Company
—

Lo-cation,' Humboldt county, .N. T. CaDital
stock $675,000, in 1350 shares. Trustees- EJ Pringle. -^..Shockley, W. A.Piper,' £
Hulland LeviParsons.-

\u25a0 California. Gold and Silver Mining Com-
pany.

—
Location. Humboldt county, N. T

Capital stock $3t»,000. in3fiOo sharts. "
Trus-

tees: Edward Jones, Wm. N.Anderson and
H. D. Carpenter."

•
« -\u25a0 -;-.'* *»yr. -»-r» *\u2666<•\u25a0»

The Humboldt Gold and' Silver Mining
Company fileda certificate that the capital
stock of the company has ,been increased
from $250,000 to $1,250,000, in 6,000 shares of
$250 each. The debts of the company are
$4,111. .The whole amount of the orjrinal
capital stock. $260,000,

-
was given in pay-

ment for a milland some mining property in
the Humboldt mining region, Nevada Terri-

tufa, 2,244 feet long and 21J feet wide. Its
height is unequal, varying from 25 to69 feet.
It has two circular air shafts, through whose
grated apertures and 'overhanging jgreenery
you catch a glimpse ofthe sky, and ia lighted
day and night by gas lamps. Strabo, Petro-
nius and Seneca, speak of it as dark, nar-
row, lowand gloomy. \u25a0 The latter says itwas
full of

"
darkness visible;" and Petronius

remarks that people were obliged te stoop to
pass through it. In the middle ages itwas
attributed to Virgil; the peoble believing, in
the time ofPetrarch, that the Latinpoet had
created it by magic incantations. In the
fifteenth century its floor was lowered, leav-
ing the marks of ancient aisles many feet
above the present level. In the sixteenth
century its floor was laid, the roof and
sides were repaired and strengthened
by the [erection of arches, and masonry
was let into them to give additional support.
In the centre of this long gallery is a little
shrine, with a picture of the Virgin. For-
merly this was litnp with tapers; but since
the introduction of gas into the tunnel, a
few months ago, the shrine is lighted with
little jets of gas. The long perspective of
this tunnel, with the intense patch of sun-
light at either end, and the long lines of
glaring gaslights between them, and the'
countless open cabs, filled mostly with par-
ties of foreign visitors, guide-books inhand ;
the primitive carts and pack-mules of the
region; the carrozzoli, with their -mass of
grinning and joking "operatives," and the
miscellaneous string of oldwomen, children,
dogs, donkeys aud nower-girls, forms a really
very striking and original scene, covered j»
by tha lofty arching watts of"dart*brown
tufa, and none the less interesting for the
remembrance of the long lapse of centuries,
the feet of whose children have passed
through itinunbroken succession.

The Outskirts of the City.
Many villas with beautiful gardens and

glorious views, are 'scattered about the hills
in the outskirts of Naples. But these are
allmodern, while the stately and sybaritic
dwellings to which this tunnel gave access,
have long ago disappeared. For itis a curi-
ous fact that the lovely regions to the south-
east of the city, now so thickly studded with
villas and palaces, appear to have been ut-
terly neglected by the people of Naples in
the earliest historic times.- The proximity
of Vesuvius, and the Abrozzi, covered with
forests, and full of wildbeasts, was proba-
bly the reason of the preference accorded to
the regions to the north and west of the cap-
ital. On the other hand, the spots most in

favor with the Romans— Nisida, Procida,
Ischia, Cumic, the Elysian Fields, the shores
of lakes Agnano, Avernus, and Futaro, all
in highest repute in classic days, when they
formed the delight of the wealthy and ele-
gant nobles who retired to them to etijoy the
pleasures of country life,are now deserted,
scarcely a trace remaining of the villas,
temples, theatres, basilicas, baths, groves,
gardens, oyster-beds, and fish-ponds of old
Roman days. Occasionally, however, as at
N'isida, ruins overgrown withmyrtles, eri-
cas, and Spanish broom, still form a link
between the Present and the Past, while
enormous masses of substructions attest the
vast extent and solidity of the habitations
with which the regioo.was formerly covered.
Nothing about these remains strikes mo-
dern eyes with more amazement than the
thickness of their walls; for the people of
this region, from earliest antiquity to the
present day, seenr to have intended that their
edifices should be coeval in duration with
the hills from whichthey extracted their ma-
terials. All the details of their buildings
were on a similar scale of vastness and ex-
tent. Tufa cliffs have been cut away to
form some vast plain;mountains are pierced
with tunnels and canals to supply the vast
fish pond and the innumerable baths. The
theatres and circuses were built to hold their
tens of thousands, and the guest-chambers
in tbe villas may have quartered scores of
guests at a time.

The neighborhood of this tunnel is the
scene of the annual promenade of the Piedi-
grotta, when the mass of the population per-
ambulates the streets in its festive finery,
cracking innumerable jokes and drinking
oceans of snow-water and lemonade. So
eager are the Neapolitans to take part in
this ancient ''festa," that a clause is often
introduced into marriage contracts, to the
effect that the husband shall never prevent
the wife from going to the celebration of the"

Piedigrotta."
The Island of Capri.

One of the favorite excursions here is the
sail to the volcanic island-mountain ofCa-
pri,covered withremains of the temples and
palates of Imperial Rome. Here Tiberius
precipitated his victims down a sheer preci-
pice ofTOO feet into sea, and perpetrated the
attrocious cruelties which has made his mem-
ory infamous. The remains of the twelve
palaces he built on the island, and which
were razed by the Senate after his decease,
still testify to the horror inspired by his
crimes. The island rises so precipitously
from the water that only one practicable
landing place can be found. Two littlevil-
lages, Capri and Anacapri, comprise the
whole population of the island. Lvery one
of them, oldand young, male and female,
rush upon the unfortunate traveller with
extended palms, shrieking in every variety
of tone the one word

"
baioc." One of our

party being a remarkably handsome man,
the women, with one consent, singled him
out forspecial attack, exclaiming in chorus,
wherever we passed: "Aht Seilor, you are
»o handsome! Give us a baioc!"

The bold and picturesque scenery of this
beantiful island, and its innumerable ruins,
render a visit to it extremely interesting.
Being a natural hollow, shut in on all sides
by heights, itenjoys a temperature so even
that itis now regarded as the sanitarium of
hot and windy Naples: and Dr. Clark's new
and beautiful villa, fitted up expressly for
invalids, is rising rapidly inpublic favor.

Every inch of the island has its view, and
its historical reminiscence; but the princi-
pal points of interest to the ordinary sight-
seer, are its two natural grottos, the Green
and the Blue, which are entered by boats,
and the optical illusions ara ofa very curious
character. The first is reached through a
passage hollowed by nature through a pro-
jecting headland; the grotto being a few
hundred rods farther, in the open sea. A
few minutes after one has entered either the
passage or the grotto, their roof and sides
assume a dazzling green color, as though
made ofemeralds, whilethe rocks below the
water assume the appearance of dark, pol-
ished brass. The Blue Grotto (Grotta Az
xurra) can be reached only through a pas-
sage so lew that you must lie flat in the bot-
tom of the nutshell of a boat that has had
the honor to receive you; the passage being
only three feet high, and so narrow that it
can only be entered in fine weather, when
the sea is calm. This very disagreeable mode
of procedure having been undergone, and
the entrance effected, you find yourself ina
scene whichalmost surpasses the most poetic
and originalcreations ofEastern tales. The
smooth, transparent water, and the wallsand
roof of the grotto—l6s feet in length, 100
feet inwidthand 40 feet high

—
assume a most

exquisite ultramarine color, supposed to be
produced by the light from without entering
the water and being reflected upwards into
the grotto. The light is not diminished, and
the Blue assumes a deeper hue when the en-
trance is halfblocked up by another boat
coming in. The rocks below the water, and
the fishes, look white and shining, as though
made ofsilver. A man is usually in attend-
ance, ready to swim about, ifdesired, when
he, too, looks likea moving statue of silver.
The spectacle afforded by this grotto is of a
most unearthly character, and looks more
like some wondrous region of Arabian ro-
mance, or a scene from some fairy-opera,
than a leaf of real life. A third grotto, full
of marvellous stalactites, is reached by apas-
sage so low that it can only be entered ] by
swimmers ;but this, as well as the spectacle
ofthe

"
silver man," we preferred to- "take

for granted."
Mountainous though itbe, this curious and

beautiful island
—

whose ruins not only give
interest to its surface, but actually run out
beyond the shore, showing under the water,
and thus givingevidence of the commotions
caused by volcanic action

—
produces splen-

did fruit, excellent wine, oil and grain.
Wild flowers of loveliest . hues cover: the
ground as witha carpet of many colors; the
wildfig tree and the cistus alternate with the
golden luxuriance of the broom among the
fiuures of the rocks; and the sweet briar
trails its fragrant leaves and faint roses over
the ruined capitals and cornices of the pa-
laces, whose prime was before the Christian
era. The latter .have already furnished
many treasures to the antiquarian collector,
in the shape of tesselated pavements, mosa-
ics, marbles and frescoes, and willprobably
furnish many. more, ifanything likea sys-
tematic search should ever be instituted up-
on the sites of its ancient structures. A.B.

ANew Orleans letterMay 13th says: Yes-
terday,- The True Delta, having received a"

Rebel source" containing an account of
the tight at Fredericksbure, announced an
"Extra" in this style:

"
Hurrah for Stone-

wallJackson— Great Confederate VictoryI"
which wu considered rather strong.' Soon
a guard came down and took possession of
the office, and held itfor an .hour. Mum-
whilethose interested ran after Gov. Shepley
and other officials for leave to sell off the
"large edition they had already printed,
which wouldbe a great loss ifprevented."
The offensive; placard ,was removed, and
some humble-pie, <or rather dirt-pie, was
eaten, and The |True Delta had leave to go
on-and prosper. |[Inthis connection Imay
mention that the editor of The Bee isa regis-
tered enemy;. the chief editor of The Pica-
yune do.;the city news reporter of The True
Delta do. d0.];..,,. \u25a0 . \u25a0'

—
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r'-^ Arrivalof th« Senator.
s The \ iteamer ,fSenator,* -'from New San
Pedro} arrived on the morning of June 27th.

mem, Qtteahtlm, Fleishman, and Uothers, :,r.

PHiLADixrHiA.Jane 26.—The /'mi publishes a
special telegram from Harritburc. stating thattiov.
Cartin hud received adupaleh from tbe operator at
McUonnnellsbarg. stating that the rebala under
Jenkini bad entered that town, after a se\ ere skir-
miik with tome of lien.Milroy's troops. Milrovv
preparing to drive the rebels out. and a battle is
imminent. The excitement atPittsbure is unabat-
ed, troopt being orgftnisel rapidly.

Tbe Uarriiiburr correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Prtmt. says thatUen. Knipe was reinforced to-
day byseveral reriments. and has been ordered to
repel any farther reoel advance.
ItUgenerally understood that Hooker's army is

at Maryland Height*, and that he is preparing to
meet Lee inperson from UicentowD. The writer
furnishing this information says that he thinks Lee
and Lonfcstrect were there UligerstoKn] on
Wednesday, as an immense army wubivouacked
around there. General Hhode'* rebel divi-ion oc-
cupies Chunberikurg They captured about four
thousand horses, and are still mounting istantry.

Haslkisbubo. June a*.—liene.-al Knipe thinks
that hu force \tsufficient to meet present emergen-

cies. The enenir evacuated C*rli«!e last night.
Tbey are said to be ten thousand strong.

Jirriuoi Citt. June 25.—Toe majorityreport
of the Committee on Emancipation ba< been under
diseus?-ion a 1day. without any action being taken.

Cairo, June 16.
—

The steamer Prima Donna.
loaded with commissary stores, and under the c ju-

voj of a gunboat, was fired on byguerrillas from
the Arkwsans shore on Sunda' last. The guerril-
las numbered from "Jxi to M),android six pieces of
artillsry- Tbe first shot cut the Pnma Donna' a steam
pipe, and rendered her belplets, (She was sir a-k
several times afterwards and considerably damaged,
A strmber <\u25a0( penons on board were killed or
wounded. She was finallytowed out ofreach. Tne
gunbnat replied to the guerrillas' fire, but with
what effect is uot known, other than they soon got
outofrange.

Reports are received from Yicktborg to the eve-
ning of the 21st. There had beeu beavy cannonading
intbat direction, but result not known.

H ißKisurac. June 26,r.«.—Oovernor Cartin, ky
authority of the War Department, will iggue nig
proclamation to-morrow, calling out 50,UUU militia
to delend the State.

New Yoke. June 26th.
—

The steamer Vreolt has
arrived from New Orleans, ller dates are totue
;9it>. Tbe New Orleans papers contain no news
from Port Uudson. The Uank of Louisiana and
the State Bank hare been required to go into li-
auidation.

The gunbr*t« Btackitoiu and Curlitc were seen
yesterday off N'antueket Booth bhoal. They re-
ported Use capture of the ship Itaac Wtbb by the
pirate.

Governor Parks of New Jersey Las issued a pro-
clamation, callingupon citiiens to enlist tjiillup
the ranks of the o d regiments, aud aleo toraise five
new regiments of infantry acu cavalry for the war.
General Butterfield. chief of Hooker's staff, was in
ISalttmore last evening, in consultation with lien,

tichenek.
Aspecial dispatch to the /W says thtt there is

miher alarm nor excitement at W ashingtou.
Kecbibv, N. C.June ii.—So son as the intelli-

gence reached Uen. Foster of Lee's advance north-
ward, he, on hia own rcponeib lity.eammtneed
makingarrnEKementsfor embarking all huavaila-
hle troop* for Fortress Monroe, to be u;ed by O>u.
I'ixin taking Kicbirond, or to assist in repelling
Lee's invasion, as Dix might think proper. Our
waters since have been black with moving masses.

The »» Odd Fellow*' Hall.

The extensive edifice, until recently known
as Tuckers Hall, has been so completely
metamorphosed as to be totally unrecognis-
able by the multitudes who frequented itin
earlier days. Here the votaries of Terpsi-
chore were wont to enjoy the midnight
dance, and here many of our readers have
attended lectures, witnessed .theatrical per-
formances, and listened to the sweet notes of
the vocalist, and the stirring strains of in-
strumental music

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
having taken the building unto themselves,
found it, of course, in no wise arranged as
regards rocmf, &c,fortheiraccommodation.
Kadical repairs were necessary. The entire
interior of the building needed, as itwere,
"tocome out." Accordingly the metamor-
phose was made.

GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
At tbe head of the flight of stairs at the

main entrance on Montgomery street, the
right door opens into the office of the Grand
Secretary, T. Rogers Johnson. This apart-
ment is very handsomely furnished. On al'
sides can be seen the rich regalia of the
fraternity; the bright swords and other para-
phernalia of the Order, glistening like silver,
are neatly and tastefully displayed, whilst
pictures of distinguished officers and seals of
the various bodies ornament the walls. Of
thefe latter there are no fewer than one hun-
dred and nineteen, five of which Lodges are
established inNevada Territory. These lat-
ter, however, are under the jurisdiction of
California. There is also displayed in the
collection the seals of the Honolulu Lodges.

THE LIBRARY.
Inthe centre of the main hall are neat

doors covered with green baize, on whichare
the capital initials of tbe Order. Beyond
these, on the south side of tbe edifice, is the
library. This is a spacious and truly ele-
gant apartment The ceiling is elaborately
carved and ornamented, the walls adorned
with paintings and tbe floor elegantly car-
peted. The cases for books, periodicals,
pamphlets, etc., have been built with a due
regard to both taste and convenience. Suffi-
cient space is left above them for paintings,
pictures, etc., to be suspended on the walls.
The library contains no less than ten thous-
and volumes of standard and miscellaneous
literature. Allantique works occupy a case
by themselves. In this are some rare gems.
On the leaf of one book we perceive the
autograph of Benjamin Franklin. Another
volume, looking like the "Domesday
Book," bears the venerable date of "14XJ,"
and the title pags> tho latin words:

"
Anrn

*ilviiepittoltr." Amongst other literary cu-
riosities we examined an antiquated work
entitled

"Descriptions of the Circumnavi-
gations of the Globe." One chart represents
California as a huge island, stretching along
the main Pacific coast,) from the tropics to
Oregon. The name of the present Librarian
is John Phillips. Passing from the library
to the ritari* apartment, on the north, we
enter the

BEADING ROOM.

This is very conveniently arranged, with
inclined desks for piipers, periodicals, etc.,
exlendingalongonesideoftheroom; opposite
have been erected cabinet! for the reception
of ores, shells, and other mineralogic&l and
conchological curiosities. The walls of this
apartment are embellished with likenesses of
allthe .Past Grand Masters of the order.

ENCAMPMENT HALL.
On ascending another flight of stairs, the

visitor enters a conveniently fitted up ante-
room for the accommodation of members,
which opena on the right into a magnificent

room called
"Encampment Hall." This has

been artistically painted in fresco, the lofty
ceiling representing the fulltun, withclouds
beautifully and naturally painted. From the
centre of the ceiling is suspended a mam-
moth bronze chandelier, with some twenty-

tight burners, the whole of elaborate work-
manship. On the walls are paintings sug-
gestive of the principles of the order, em-
blems, etc. The dimensions of this cham-
ber are thirty feet by fifty-seven feet eight
inches. The furniture for this Hall is not
y^t arranged, but one can at a glance per-
ceive that when all things are "set to rights,"
a splendid tout ememble willbe presented to
the visitor.

COVKXANT HILL.
This is the grandest and most imposing

chamber in the edifice. ItfronU on Mont-
S°meJT itreet, and in dimensions not less
than forty by sixty-four feet. The ceiling ism°A- el?Dor»toly carved and ornamented,
and in the centre thereof two symmetrical
glass reflectors with twelve burners each.
»hicl the >oUe Grand', chair is placed,and at the other end of the chamber another
r*«^'Yn'T^m DmK the chair «f ViceGrand. The canopy over the former is ofscarlet, and over the latter blue damaskThe minor canopies, on the ,ide« of theapartment, are also tasteful,.nd the c^ ]„"
for officers, of «xaui»ite workmanship. Oneither tide of the NobleGrand's seat are eleganUy executed paintings, in fresco, the onerepresenting "David and Jonathan" andthe other

"
Isaac and Rebecca at the Well "This chamber U completely furnished arid

presents a gorgeous spectacle. Itis, we un-derstand, to l>e formally inaugurated onWednesday evening next, by the Templar
Lodge. Atthe portals of this hall is a spa-
cious withdrawing room, provided with
wardrobe apartments for the convenience of
members of the Order.

In allthe trranirementi of thinhall, taste,
judgment and skill have been exhibited, and
for splendor, convenience and adaptability
to the wants of the Order, we have never
»«en a hall equal tothaij if the Odd Fellows
of San Francisco. The total expense of al-
tering, re-£tting, painting and furnishing
this hall cannot be less than $15,GU0. Itis
understood that tbe various rooms willbe
thrown open to the inspection of the public
on Tuesday next..

DEiWiKu a Deadlt Wsipo*.—Quite a disturb-
ance was created ina disreputable establishment la
St. Mark's Place early on Saturday morning. A
man namei Gorman pulled a pistolon the landlady
of tbe home, whereupon the girls screamed, arons-ing the neighborhood. Tbe police were on hand
a.d conveyed tit accused partr to the StationIfMM.

ATillTmir.—Alad fourteen rears old wanseen
thrusting his haod into tha money drawer of a
CToeeiF store on Pacific street, yesterday, bat
\u25a0""Wi to ran offbefore being nabbed br tbe per-
son pbsr rring the movement. There are jnanriarenllet like tota .boot town, who are St subjects
for the Industrial School.

Maeim DiSAarn.— The ship DubUn, whichar-
rived fromHew Ctle on Saturday morning, with
me thousand tons of coal. enoounUred aterriße
rate ea tbe voren. whichlasted f«r twelve hours.TbevoMl wu faeve to, cargo shifted, bnlwarkibroken in.and eTerrthiof moTeable ondeck iwept

Wrn, Woou inSioci Jodixal.—The June
number of this periodical hu been received.' It
contains articles on the "Santa Clara Valley."
vsf"^iL'U'r\

"
Wrl,¥•*«•""

Fenaentta,

nuofB hmgullish*c«.
ri—iim ¦umiTTiw

——
wam» a. woc«nruu>•1U.T 4I.T4 ClURtMl MHIBrtil(tut tan
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

SAN FRANCISCO, SUNDAY, JUNE 28.
CITY ITEMS.

Death or is Old Citijek.— "We are
pained to announce tbe death of Capt John
FreU, brother of Capt. R..S. Fretz of the
banking £rm of Donohoe, Ralston &Co.,of
this city. Mr.Fretx had been in illhealth
forseveral years part, and lately went to the
Kapa White Sulphur Springs with the hope
of recruiting, but he was apparently tooex-
hausted to rally, and on Friday afternoon
he passed away. When made acquainted
with his critical condition, his brother
stMted for the Springs, but did not reach
him before he died. Last night his re-
mains were brought to the city for burial.
Capt Fretz' life has been attended with
many a change, having driftedin the course
of his business from his birthplace in East-
ern Pennsylvania to the shores of the Pacific,
where he closed his eventful existence. He
was born in 1811, in Bucks County, and
while yet a boy left hie native epnt and emi-
grated to the great waters of the n>ft, where,
inthe stillearly days of Western life,he>en-
gaged in trading on the Ohio and Mississ-
ippi Rivers, from Cincinnati to New Orleans.
At a later period he settled in Memphis,
Tenn., and engaged in general business,
but having a u-te of restless, active life,
he again embarked on the water, and for
several years was engaged in cteamboat-
ing, settling down again at New Orleans
with his brother in general business. In
1S49 he took his departure for tbe Pa-
cific Const and remained at Panama, a mem-
ber of the firm of Garrison 4 Fretx, until
1&54, when he became a permanent resident
of this State. He ha« been engaged in busi-
ness in tnis city, and, subsequentlv. quartz
mining in Calaveras county. We have
known Captain Fretz ever since he came
among us, and have ever found him tobe a
square, hr'ne-t man, with a kindheart, full
ofrbaritahje feelings and impuUes, yet quiet
and unobtrtisive. lie was greatly esteemed
by a large circle of friends, among whom
were many among us who knew him inhis
early life in the West. Captain Fretz was
o2 vears of age. His remains willbe buried
at Lone Mountain Cemetery this afternoon
at two o'clock, from the residence of W. C.
Ralston, Esq., No. 324 Fremont street, be-
t*een Folsom and Harrison streets.•

AMT.VET FCXD COSTRIBCTIOSS.— The
Executive Committee of the Sanitary Fund
acknowledge, from the patriotic citizens of
California, tbe following further contribu-
tions, inaddition to those already made:

I'RUM THE INTERIOR.
Columbia S300 00
John Sanburn, Tuolumne county 100 00

FROM TillCRT.
DeWitt Kittle &Co $100 00
B. B. Woodward 60 00
O. F. Giffin & Bro 50 00
R. A, Swain 60 00
Locke & Montague 25 00
John Hoyt 20 00
Lord &Co 10 00
Painter &Co 10 00
Geo. B. Hitchcock 10 (W

Cash 10 00
W. 1» Johnston 10 ««)

C. L Wiggin 5 «.«•
H. Kimball 5 00
B. F. D 5 00
Henry Smith 5 00
Clara Battling 2 60

Total $767 50

Vaj.ce or Citt Real Estate.— At the
auction sale of Messrs. Cobb & Sinton, held
on Saturday, the following described real
estate, together with prices thereto annexed,
was disposed of:

The 50-vara lots Not. 533 and 534 were sold
insubdivisions as follows: No. 1, on south-
east corner of Dupont and Chestnut streets,
26x70 feet. $325; No*.2. 3, 4 and 5 adjoining,
brought respectively $300, $300, $300 and
$500.

Uo*se and lot on the south side of Chest-
t.ct erect, near Dupont, 25 9x20 feet, sold
for $1,500; also adjoining house and lot,41
9 inches front by same depth, together with
the dwelling hou«e thereon, §1650. Six ad-
joining lots, each 22 11 inches, by same fronts
an* depths, brought respectfully, $395, $3*5,
$3'J0 S380, $380. $380.

Aloton Shipley street, near Sixth street,
25x75 feet indeath, was sold for $625.

Two lots on Filbert street, near Leaven-
worth, each 23x58 9 in dimensions, brought,
the first, $320, and the second the same
asaount.

Scmmart Arrest.— On Saturday, George
Smith wa* convicted, in the Police Court, of
assaulting a China merchant named Ah Ku,
on Sacramento street At the time officer
Er.pls.adcr saw him strike the blow, but a
witness named Flynn, swore that a man
named Patrick Morrisey was the guilty party.
Tbe fact is, that both unquestionably nad a
hand is. the first blow being given by Mor-
risey. Officer Watkine. the special police-
man assigned to the Sacramento street beat,
on the strength ofFlynn's evidence, immedi-
ately cot outa warrant against Morrisey, and
seized him before he got out of the Court-
room. This may be considered a summary
arrest Asubpana was also issued for Flynn,
who willhave aa opportunity of corroborat-
ing the statement made on Saturday as to the
guilt of MorrUey.

Air Eqcixe Procession.
—

The habit tut of
Montgomery street witnessed a novel specta-
cle last night Some fiftyimmigrant horses,
which had arrived on the Sacramento boat,
were driven through that thoroughfare, two
abeait, and dragging anold fashioned Penn-
sylvania wagon. Four big mules had the
post of honor immediately in front of the
wagon. The stock ie the property of Messrs.
Crim &Wash burn, of this city. The ani-
mals are direct from Ohio, and have come
through inexcellent condition. They were
taken out to tbe Willows Trotting Park,
wtasre ib*willhave a capital chance to re-
cruit, after the fatigae* encountered in their
overland tour.

Middletox & Son's Sale of Real
Estate.— The regular weekly aale of real
property, by John Middleton &Son, will
take place at meridian on Monday, at their
rooms on Montgomery street The property
offered consi.ts of a homestead on Sixth
street, between Brar.nan and Townsend
streeu ;also, a large loton Potter street, near
Market; aUo, a large number of 50-vara loU
in Hay**' Valley; elegant homestead pro-
perty inthe southern portion of the city, and
inHomer s Addition.

Police Brigade.— Chief Burke had his
force out *>n the streeti yesterday. They
marched through town, and, at intervals, ex-
ecuted sundry brilliant evolutions Subse-
quently the staff repaired to Meigg,' wharf,
and madf the timber* of that pioneer wharf
tremble at they marched tlong the rickety
pier. We understand that the Chief of the
Boston Police Department tias converted hi»•
force into a military organization, which
movement maets with the hearty approval of
the citizens.

TlREUAK'g FCJTD IxM-KAi.CE COMPANY.—
By reference to our advertising columns,

itwillb» Seen that the above named Com-
pany are now ready to insure against loss or
damage by fire. <The Directors have filled
vacancies intbeir Buard by the election of
Messrs. L.L. Treadwell, Christian Reit and
John 0. Earl, all of whom are gentlemen
who posess the confidence of this commu-
nity.

Seal Rock Stages.— Coaches will run at
intervals this day to the new and elegant ho-
tel, jiQtopened by Foster, late of tbe Inter-
national Hotel, at the termination ofthe Bush
street and Point Lobos road. The "Cliff
House" overhangs the ocean, and is within a
few hundred rods of the famous "Seal
Rocks." Farther details are given in anad-
vertisement which appears in this issue.

The Purchase orMoxtmental Ekoivk.
—The Virginia CitTCompany, for whom the
Monumental Engine, "BigSix,"was bought,
were facilitated in the purchase by a hand-
tome advance made by J. O. Earle, Presi-
dent of the Gould and Curry Mining Com-
pany. The price paid, erroneously stated in
yesterday's issue,°wa» $4,000.

Eari.t Peaches.— Tie first peaches we
have seen in this market wer* exhibited to
us yesterday. They were (rrown in the or-
chard fitM. R. Miller, Pleasant Valley.
They are known as the

"
EarlyTilloUon."

"Moor Park apricot*," from the same cr-cuara,
care al»o for tale in this market by

Knapp, Burrell&Co.

Schooi EmiBiTiox.—Our ackaowledg-
menu ar*due Miss Lammond and class for
polite invitations to attend the closing exer-
cise*, and an exhibition of their Semina-ry,tobe held in Central Hall on Tuesday
evening next

Tbaxks.— Tbe mieneralogical cabinet of
Santa Clara College is indebted to Mr.R.
Beating, one of tbe gradute* of the initltu-
tioc. for a valuable addition of specimen*,
lately received through hi* kindnetl.

Childrej?'* Cbcrch.— Thi* afternoon at
three o'clock then willbe a convocation at
Grace Cathedral of all tbe pupil* connected
with tbe variou* Protestant Episcopal
Churches or thi*city.

A Splexdid I>ivit»r.sD.—On Friday, the
famous Gould&Curry Gold and Silver Min-
ing Company declared a dividend of $150 a
foot Who would not own stock in such an
association.

<„
PfIBOK" *****™ South.— Deputy

Sheriff Laine brought op on ike Senator,
from San Bernardino, one Muyficld, who isaccused of being a Secessionist and horsethief,

Mr.Elliott,tbe engineer of the Miryivillo
and Portland Railroad Company, ha* ttarttd
to make bitpreliminary survey.

LETTER FROM NAPLES-No. 3.

[From tbjLady Co»r*,pondentof tb« Alt*CALirosjUi.]

Nam.cs. May1863.
The Town Hall.

Editors Ai.ti:The Municipal Palace or
Town Hall ofNaples, is a large, substantial,
unadorned building, like most of its com-
peers in this city; but though offering so
littleofarchitectural interest,Iwas desirous
of visitingits

"
gran sala," or principalhall,

in order to see the magnificent portraits of
the King and Garibaldi, recently painted by
Fagnani, a worthy son of this sunlit metrop-
olis, at once an ardent patriot and partisan
of the Italian unity, and a portrait painter,
the charm and fidelity of whose pencil has
won forhim a brilliantand increasing repu-
tation in Paris, where his artist-tent has
been pitched for the last few years.

On entering the building, the porter hap-
pened to be absent, and Iwas not long in
losing my way among the innumerable cor-
ridors of the

"
primopiano." Butno sooner

hadIexplained to a bUck-eyed young wo-
man who was sellinglemonade and peanuts in
an angle ofthe great staircase thatIwanted
to find the room that contained the picture
of the King, than my difficultieswere brought
to an end. Those two words, "the King,"
seemed to exercise their usual magical effect
on this young person, for the moment Ihad
pronounced them she rose smilingly front
her straw-bottomed chair, and without the
least hesitation on the score of her wares,
ran offto alittle door at a short distance,
where, havingpulled a string, that brought
out a "guardian," she informed me that the
latter wouldshow me the way to the

"
sala"

in question. The explanation of my errand
threw the

"
guardian" into an ecstacy of

smiles, and induced a similar manifestation
ofsatisfaction on the faces ofallthe soldiers
on duty within earshot. My guide at once
led the way to the great hall, in which the
Syndicate holds its meetings, and whose only
occupant was an officialpersonage, who was
busy writing at a desk in the centre of a
raised platform. This personage, on hear-
ing from the guardian the motive of my sud-
den appearance, bestowed upon me a most
gracious and beaming smile, and politely au-
thorized the inspection Iwished to make
withan amount of satisfaction at the men-
tion of "the King,"no whitless visible than
that whichhad been so inftantaucously mani-
fested by the people Ihad already encoun-
tered on my way to the Hall.

Victor Emanuel.
The portrait of Victor Emanuel, three-

quarter length, life size, and by far the best
that has yet been taken of the bold, bluff,
soldier King, was ordered by the munici-
pality,for the adornment of the Sala, whera
itnow hangs. The King, though he detests
the business of "sitting," was desirous of
gratifying the wish of the Neapolitans, to
see his picture' in the TownHall, and gave
Fagnani five.long sittings of several hours
each, conversing with the artist with char-
acteristic affability and simplicity, and rais-
ing the affectionate enthusiasm with which
the latter already regarded him, toa tolera-
bly glowing pitch of hero-worship. The
person of the King is one which itis partic-
ularly difficultto portray without falling into
one or two of the extremes, of weakening or
exaggeration. It is not easy to give his
strong round head, thick neck, and short,
sturdy build, his clear, bold eyes, his soldier-
likesimplicity, and utter absence of pride
and pretension'by whichhe is characterized,
without the picture degenerating into that of
a coarse, unkinglike bully; and ifon the
other band, the artist endeavors to soften
down the strongly-marked peculiarities of
the man whose name has become

"
a pillar

of strength" for Italy, he runs the risk of
changing the portrait into a caricature, as
destitute of nobility as of artistic charm.
In the portrait which now occupies the
place of honor in the Sala del Muni-
eipe, of Naples, both these dangers bave
been happily avoided. The artist has
brought out, with consummate skill, the
union of frankness, strength and simplicity,
which marks the King,the goodness ofheart
which compensates so largely forhis want of
grace, and the plain common sense that has
so admirably seconded the genins of the
great and lamented statesman towhom Italy
owes so much. The King stands nearly
fronting the spectator, wearing a dark blue
uniform without epaulettes, the collar and
cuffs of his coat embroidered with silver, a
belt clasped with the

"
White Cross of Sa-

voy," the broad green ribbon of St. Maurice
and St. Lazarus, and several other decora-
tions. His left hand, ungloved, with a ring
on the littlefinger, is on thehiltofhis sword;
the right hand, wearing a glove ofbuff leath-
er,holds the other glove, and a flatcocked-hat
trimmed withsilver lace; short brown hair,
clipped close to the head; the aggressive,
turned-up whiskers, (which certainly do look
a littlelike the

"
boar's tusks

"
to which his

traducers are fond of comparing them,) and
the beard, small at the chin and spreading
out below it likea fan, are not the elements
ofthe personality ofan Antinous or an Adonis.
But the full,open brow; the honest, fearless,
blue eyes, large, clear, bright and kindly,
that look down into yours with a directness
and self-possession truly regal; the soft,
white hand, delicate and strong, and the
simple nobility of the attitude, abundantly
suffice to give dignity to the personality of
the Re Galantuomo, and to justify the en-
thusiasm with which he is regarded by the
vast majority of the Italians. The King
stands in a chamber of some oldItalian pal-
azzo, just indicated by a marble pillar,and
the corner of the richly inlaid wallbehind
him. For this noble portrait, welland sol-
idlypainted, of a sobriety of tone that har-
monizes admirably with the physiognomy of
the King, but whose special and peculiar
merit consists in the felicitous truthfulness
with which it renders the moral as well as
the physical personality of its illustrious
original, the artist received from his muni-
cipal employers the sum of two thousand
ducats

—
a price which, however moderate it

might be regarded inAmerica, in connection
witha work of the intrinsic value ofthe por-
trait in question, seems to be incredibly
great by the Neapolitans.

Garibaldi.
The portrait of Garibaldi, one of the most

recent productions of the same artist, is
placed, for the present, in the Sala del Sin-
daco adjoining the Gran Sala, where hangs
the portrait of the King. "

The most popu-
lar man ofthe age," as M.Drouvn de L'huys
was pleased to style him in the letter of cre-
dentials he gave' to Surgeon Nelaton, when
the latter was sent by the French Govern-
ment to give the benefit of his unrivalled
skill to the wounded hero, is sitting, half
turned from the spectator, but looking at you
from'under the rimof his gray beaver cap.
Aloose gray coat, under a gray cloak, lightly
gathered over the knees, and just showing
the shades of the wellknownred shirt, and
the knees encased in gray trowsers ;a white
handkerchief is loosely knotted round his
neck, and ( the red hiltof his sword is seen
under the folds of his cloak. The calm,
bright, honest eyes are overshadowed by the
beaver, but you feel them looking out upon
you, as he meets your gaze, witha most win-
ning expression of goodness and gentleness,
and a gleam of quiet humor playing over his
face. The action of this charming portrait
is as fullof character as the glimpses given
of the noble forehead and strangely attract-
ive eyes, divined rather than seen, and the
latent smile lurkingbeneath the short, bushy,
yellow-brown beard. The left hand has
fallen passively against the side; the right
hand, advanced a little more towards the
spectator, rests on the lap, the thumb '

and
forefinger slightly fallen apart, as though
they had just relaxed tfieir hold of a cigar.

The sense of quiet power, of bonhnmmie
and ofrepose in this beautiful portrait are
given. withadmirable skill and feeling, and
a subtle rendering ofcharacter equal to that
which has made so consummate a master-
piece of the portrait ofRafazzi, by the same
accomplished painter; the attitude is won-
derfully natural, easy and characteristic:
the drapery of the cloak remarkably well
and harmoniously managed. This admira-
ble production, a labor of love on

'
the part

of the artist, who made a present of it to
Garibaldi, has been presented by the latter
to the city which holds himin such enthusi-
astic and reverent affection. Garibaldi, like
the King, detests being painted;but, like
the King, gave '.the artist repeated sittings,
and considers this portrait to be by far the
best likeness of himself that has ever been
made— an ppinion as decidedly professed in
regard' to the portrait ofhimself by Victor
Emanuel. j It may be scarcely credible,
but itis, unfortunately, true, that Count de
Persigny has absolutely prohibited the sale,
inFrance, of the engraving of this noble
portrait of Garibaldi, beautifully executed
by M. Fagnani himself.
IfAs remarked inmy last, the true glory of
Naples consists in its environs, inwhich the
double charm of most perfect natural love-
liness, and ofthe highest historical interest,
combine to render this region "irresistibly
and perrenially attractive.' JustJ ust out of the
city, at the base of the long, low hill of Po
silepo, on the shore of the Day,' in

'
which is

the garden sepnlcbre, which tradition points
out as the tomb ofVirgil;is the curious tun-
nel knownas the

—
"~• tr""?" '"\u25a0 ?

»C7? «y*vorotto ofPoslli]»o*, •
Which seemi tohave. serv ed, from Pagan
times, as a shortcut between Naples and the
luxuriousjrillaa which the now de-
serted promontories" of Misenum ;and; its
neighborhood.^ jThis|relicJof other days,
mentioned in the time ofNero, and probably
dating from the earliest settlement oYCumac
and Naples, is an excavation in the volcanic

Atlantic Items.

How Jeff. Davis Procheiied-Whit H» said
About tha War Two Years Ago.

Itwillbe remembered that when Jefferson
Davis left the Senate of the United State*,
he was made a Major-General by the State
ofMississippi -and on the 11th of February,
1861, he had areception at Jackxon, the Cap-
ital of the State, a city that was captured by
the forces of Getiorul Grant, in his sweeping
march in the rear of Vicksburg. The Jack-
son Mitsisiippian, which was "cleaned out"
the other day by our beys, in its report of
the

"
Reception of General Jefferson Davis

at the Capital ofMississippi," printed on the
12th of February, gives a glowing account of
the public demonstrations when Davis made
his appearance, the speech of welcome de-
livered by Governor Pettus, and the speech
ofJeff, himself. We extract from the report
of Jeff.'s speech the following:"

He alluded tothe difficultiesof construct-
ing a new Government* and how these diffi-
culties ar« enhanced by the threatening ele-
ments in the North. Itmay be that we will
be confronted with -war

—
that the attempt

willbe made to blockade our ports, to starve
us out But they know littleof the Southern
heart

—
of Southern endurance. Noamount

of privations coutd force us to remain ina
Union on unequal terra*. England and
France wouldnot allow our great staple to be
dammed up withinour limits; the starving
thousands in their midst would not allow it.
We nave nothing to apprehend from block-
ade. But if they attempt invasion by land,
weinu.it take the war out »f our territory.
Ifwar must came,itmust bron Xnrthernanrl
not on Snuthtrn witIWe shall leave our
wives -and chiMren frad our «k<«l at home,
and achieve the triumphs worthy of our
cause."

The people of the North feel disappointed
with the results of the war. But what must
be the feelings of the man who thought Eni;-
land and France would not permit the block-
ade of Southern ports, and who expected to
carry the war out of Southern territory and
into the North? The Northern invaders
have tramped the streets of Jackson in tri-
umph, ana the blockade'is continued the
most perfect ever known, and itbecomes
tighter every month.
More of the Southern Chivalry—The Southern

Heart Fired afresh over Yankee Prisoners.
The followingfrom the Rome, Ga., Courier,

in relation to Col.Straight's men, recently
"gobbled up"by Forrest, is not bad:"

The prisoners generally were remarkably
impudent and insulting, especially the offi-
cers. One of their officers, a Major, was
publicly cursing Gen. Forrest in the streets,
fur a scoundrel and rascal, stating that when
Forrest demanded a surrender, the Yankee
negotiators were trying to get the best terms
possible. 'Forrest appeared suddenly to get
very mad; swore he would wait no longer;
that he would rather killthe whole of them
than not; ordered his couriers immediately
todirect. the commanders of four separate
batteries to place them on separate points of
hills, and ordered the commanders of four
separate regiments to be formed immedi-
ately at particular points in line of battle.
And that the couriers absolutely dashed off
as though they were going to have these
command* executed. And as they dashed
off, Forrest told them bis signal gun would
be fixed in ten minutes, when, in fact, he
said, the rascal had but two little cannon,
and not more tban half a regiment all told.
That Forrest was nothing but a damned
swindle.

"The impudent whelps, openly on the
streets, avowed their intention to be back
here in less than three months, burn up the
town, and hang every man init,because they
•ay they were bushwhacked. This is, of
course, an idle bout of the poor cowardly
devils, to cover their disgrace,"
Isuppose that to whomever U responsible

for the apparently dastardly surrender at Ce-
dar Bluffs, some of these epithets are not al-
together misapplied. But w«- may yet have
cause to modify this suspicion. Ialready
fuel convinced, however, that Straight should
have made a better fightthan he did.

The preceding comments on the rebel sto-
ries are from the Murfreesboro correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Gazette. Iti- remark-
able how courteous th« rebels are toward
these prisoners. Anarticle likethe above in
a St. Louis or Chicago paper toward rebel
prisoners would be received with indigna-
tion.
General Hooker Visiting the Wounded in the

Washington Hospitals.
On the 25th, Gen. Hooker was inWash-

ington and spent the day visiting the wound-
ed men from his army. He remained inthe
building from 11 a. m. to 5 p. M. In this
thorough, visitation numberless instances oc-
curred showing the greatness and yet the
beautiful tenderness of the General's heart,
and his deep sympathy withhis troops. I
have time- to relate but one or two. Ap-
proaching the bedside ofa severely wounded
man, after a few minutes' cheerful conversa-
tion withhim, the General asked him what
he could do forhim to make him more com-
fortable and happy. After a moment's
thought the man put his hand in his breast
and pulled out a crumpled document and
handed it to the General with a burst of
tears, saying,

"Oh, sir, my family is starv-
ing at home, and Ican get no money tolend
them. Through some mistake in the muster
rolls ofmy company,Ihave had no pay for
fivemonths. paper shows the fact. If
you can assist me ingetting the pay that is
due me,Ishall never forget to thank you."
The General took the document, but with-
out looking at it,asked the man "Howlor.ir
did you say itwas since you were paid?""

Five months, sir," was the reply, "
and

my wife writes me that she has no food for
the children, and no money to get them
clothing. Iftueir wants were supplied I
shouldn't mind my wounds." Without say-
ing anything more, the General pulled his
pocket-book out from his pocket, and, count-
ingout three $20 bills and one $10, handed
them to the man, saying,

"
Ihave not got

just the change," and walked on. The poor
fellow looked at the money inbewilderment,
ifnd then gazed at the retreating form ofthe
General with watering eyes, bis feelings so
overpowering him that he could not articu-
late a word of thanks.

"
That's the kind of

a paymaster to have," cried out some of the
patients in the neighboring beds, who had
witnessed the proceeding.

On entering one long range of tents, occu-
pied by forty or fifty patients, one of the
men, recognizing the General, called out,
"Three cheers for General Hooker." The
General quickly checked the outburst, qui-
etly remarking, "Nothere. Youmay shout
for me on the battle field or anywhere else;
butdon't cheer me here. Ionlycome here
to see that you are all well taken care of."
Throughout all the hospital, and among all
those eighteen hundred patients, the Gen-
eral got no word of complaint. The -men
expressed themselves well cared for, and
perfectly satisfied with the arrangements
made for their comfort.
Here Qallatt Cavalry Dukes- A Little Too

Such. Mute.
The cavalry is coming up wonderfully in

public estimation, and there willbe no fur-
ther nted of sending to California for good
horsemen. It will be remembered that it
was urged in this correspondence, several
months ago, that practice was making our
cavalry perfect, and that if Californians ex-
pected to outvie the Western cavalry they
would have to send on picked men. The
recent raids in all directions prove that the
two-years experience of our cavalry have
not Deen wholly lost. Cavalry raids and
dashes are the order of the day. Some of
General Rosecrans cavalry have lately been
trying their hand afresh. Adispatch refer-
ring toitsays that on the 20th inst. General
Stanley, with portions 'of two brigades from
General Turchin's command, started out to
surprise the camp of the First Alabama and
Eighth Confederate Cavalry, in the vicinity
ofMiddleton. liemarched allnight, and at
daylight his advance guard came insight ol
the enemy encamped in a dense cedar glade.
Our forces were divided and sent around the
enemy, inorder to prevent his escape. The
udvance guard, anxious and confident, dash-
ed alone and unsupported into the rebel
camp, putting the whole, 1,000 strong, to
flight. The rebels in their night clothes
darted through the cedars, throwing away
blankets," side arms, revolvers, and every-
thing that would impede their flight Our
forces killed eight of the enemy, captured
seventy-two prisoners, and brought in over
two-hundred splendid hor«<v. They also
burnt the tents, wagons, clothing, Runs, and
every species of camp equipage left in their
flight, and captured the battle flag of the
celebrated

"
Eighth Confederate Cavalry.

Second Lieutenant Wood, who was promo-
ted day before yesterday, in theFourth Re(f-
ular Federal Cavalry, is supposed to be mor-
tally wounded. W e had also three others
\u25a0lightly wounded. General Stanley pushed
forward within one mile of Fosterville,
where prisoners say there is- a brigade ot
rebel Infantry, supported by • splendid
battery.
A Yellow Covered UUrataur Discovered ia

Mississippi.
The New York Herald $ correspondent,

with Grant's army, writes as follows. Hay
17th: "Gen. McClernand established His
heaquarteri at the house ofRev. Professor J.
H.Ingraham, of yellow-covered literature
notoriety. This gentleman's

"
nautical and

piratical" turn ofmind, as evidenced by hisnovels, willbe readily remembered. Ilii
heart was touched, and several years sincehe became a Christian, and thought he had a
call to preach the Gospel He settled down
a country parson, married a rich widow,and,
becoming tired of the care of souls, gave up
his profession and undertook the care of his
money. His old literary habits returned in
greater force in his retirement, and he wrote
the religious novel,."The Prince of the Uouteo/David," and others of the sam« character.Professor Ingraham's mansion is abeautifulone, situated jutton the crest of ahillover-
looking adeep ravine and miles of grand oldforest trees. \u25a0 Evergreens, magaoHas andbeautiful flowers around the house attest theman ofculture and refinement. Personally.
Mr. Ingraham is agreeable. He has amilisanctimonious cast ofcountenance and whenconversing uniformly,defers to his lady—a
large, portly creature, gray haired and red
Tacod— by whom he is evidently kept in pro-
per subjection. -The lady brought him his
fortune, and should, therefore, receive his
respect and attention. ... . * •• "Iam afraid Mr. Ingraham is a bitof arebel. The troops had baited on the top 01
the hillwhen we were pursuing the enemy
beyond WillowSpring a few days since, and
Irode along the pathway * leading to his
bouse, and called upon the old gentleman.
I.naturally desired ..information as to the
whereabouts of the enemy; but he insisted
that not arebel soldier bad passed. 'Webade
the Professor adieu,' and had hardly reached
the roadside again before the rebel bullets
began to whistle about our ears Hka hail-

stones. The rebel soldiers were lyingwithin
Lwenty yards of the Professor's house, and
bad they knownof our presence, mijrht easily
Kaye picked us oflT. Either the Reverend
Ingrahum was profoundly ignorant of whst
wsj going on directly under hU none, or be
spoke faUeL

ICna «•S«« TaikInkirm, »•»an]
The Work ofthe Sanitary Commis-

sion.
The United States Sanitary Comrnisionhas

been in existence now nearly twoyears. It
was formed originallyby a number of gen-
tlemen well known either as physicians or
persons prominent incharitable works. Its
object is to do forthe health and comfort of
oar soldiers, what the army surgeons and
the army supplies could not do. It was alsointended, from the first, that itsagents should
pay particular attention to the health of
camps. From the reports of these agents,
inspectors and other servants, itwas pro-
posed tocompile special reports on the health
of armies;and these are already of great
and permanent value.

The Commission was authorized and or-
dered by the President, the Secretary ofWar
and the Surgeon-General, who assigned it
special duties and granted itcertain special
powers and privilege!).

Its distinctive feature, however, is that it
is not a Government undertaking, but a pri-
vate and supplementary enterprise of the
people of the United States, dependent for
its support from first tolast on their volun-
tary contribution*. Fortunately, the able
hands under whose.' superintendence the
Commission came into being, drew to it at
once the confidence of the community, and
its useful labors among the soldiers have
been sustained by contributions more and
more liberal, as the value and magnitude at
the work itwas doing was more fullyrecog-
nized.

Since its organization in IS6I, the Sani-
tary^Commission has expended nearly $400,-
000 inmoney, and has distributed hospital
stores of the value of several thousand dol
lars. Atthe present time it disburses, for
the benefit of the sick and wounded of the
army, about $1,000 and ten thousand arti-
cles of clothing each day. From the battle
of Murfreesboro to the first of May it
distributed over.eleven thousand packages.

The work of the Commission falls under
the following heads: First, a system of
inspection, general and special, for the pre-
vention of disease and the investigation of
wants. Second, a system o£ general relief,
for the production, transmission and distri-
bution of needed supplies not furnished by
Government. Third, a system of special
relief, for procuring papers, pay, transporta-
tion and pensions for discharged soldiers
and allthose who require such help. Fourth,
soldiers' homes. Fifth,a hospital directory.
Sixth, a system of transportation of sick and
supplies by Sanitary Commission steamers
and cars. Seventh, a system ofpublication,
for the dissemination of sanitary knowledge.

We have about eight hundred thousand
men in the field. Of these, it U estimated
that at any given time one hundred thousand
are sick or disabled, in regimental hospitals,
convalescent camps and general hospitals.
After a <^reat battle this number is suddenly
increased. Up to a certain point, and in a
methodical way, the Government cares for
these sufferers by its surgeons and other
agents. Wh.« these are unaMe to do, or
what the regulations of the service do not
provide for, that the Sanitary Commission
stands ready to supply. Itsupplements the
care ofthe Government, and aims to exercise
a special care over each individual soldier;
to see that he has allhe needs of food, clotii-
ing, medicine and comfort;tostep inat that
point where he is left by the Government,
and carry him on, withall tenderness, tillhe
is able to care for himself.

So well has this great work been per-
formed by the good and able men who con-
ceived this project, and by the agents who
have come to help them, that the Commis-
sion has long ago won the esteem and confi-
dence of the public to that degree, that now
more than three- fourths ofallthe contribu-
tions made by the people for the benefit of
sick and wounded in the army pass through
this channel.

Inthe camp the Commission employs gen-
eral inspectors, surgeons, who accompany
the army and keep watch over camps and
hospitals, remove the causes of disease, in-
vestigate the wants of sick and wounded,
and distribute stores where they are needed.
In the hospitals itemploys special inspect-
ors to examine their condition, and visitors
to comfort an 1 administer consolation to
the suffering. Near all important bodies of
troop* itcollects depots of stores, incharge
of storekeepers who issne these upon the re-
quisition of the surgeons and distributing
agents. .

When the disabled soldier leaves the
camp for his home, he finds on his way Sol-
diers' Homes, set up by the Sanitary Com-
mission at various central points, as at
Washington, Baltimore, Louisville,and Cin-
cinnati, where he finds comfortable quar-
ters, kind care, food, medicine, clothing,
whatever he needs. Up to MayIst,seventy-
five thousand men had been entertained in

these Homes, whichhave become one of the
most important and beneficent branches of
the labors of the Commission. Here those
who are waiting for their papers or their
pay receive help and advice, as wellas board
and lodging.

When the sick or wounded soldier arrives
at the hospital, his name is at once placed
on the Commission's Hospital Directory.
Of these two are kept, one at Washington,
and one at Louisville, besides localDirecto-
ries at Philadelphia, New York,and Cincin-
nati. On the Ist of May, the Washington
Directorycontained seventy thousand names,
that at Louisville seventy-six thousand. At
these two points report* are received from
allthe army hospitals, and a friend or rela-
tive inquiring by letter after a soldier
wounded or sick, most often receives partic-
ulars ofhis whereabouts and conditionby
return ofmail. Hospital car., and steam-
boats fitted np for the reception and care of
sick and wounded, have been provided by
the Commission.

Lastly, it has accumulated an immense
and invaluable mass of facts and experience
in regard to the health of armies, which,
when digested into a volume, at the close of
th» war, willform the most important con-
tributionever made to army hygiene.

This is the work the United States Sani-
tary Commission haa done and is doing. It
is a work the people of the United States
bave reason to be proud of, for itis their
work—it is a private enterprise of the
nation, and it has been successful inevery

Tarilliag- Adventure with a Bur-
glar.

This extract, fromareminiscence concern-
ing a series of murders committed some
years since inFrance, develops a rare instance
of presence of mind in women. We will
premise that the murderer was knownby the
•fact that insome previous brawl or scene of
murder he had lost three fingers from ona of
his hands:

There livedon the outskirts of Dieppe a
widow ladyiby the name of Beaumaurice.
She had no family,but withone servant girl
jivedina very retired manner. The cottage
in which she resided was situated about half
a mile from the city, a littleoff from the
public road.

Madame Beanmaurice bad been the wifeof
an officer of the Guards. She was an ex-
traordinary woman in every particular; but
especially so in respect to a certain coolness
of character she possessed in the midst of
danger, which, together witha large amount
of moral courage, made her a very notable
person. The recent murders made, perhaps,
less impression on her mind than upon aay
one else inDieppe, although itwas naturally
supposed the retired situation in which she
lived would have caused her to be more
fearful. •

About 10 o'clock on the night of the 30th
of April,just ten days after the murders in
the Hue Grenard, Madame Beaumaorice
went up into her bedroom. She was suffer-
ing from anervous headache. She felt very
sleepy, and seated herself. The lamp wasplaced on a chest of drawers behind her.Opposite to her was a toilet table, with a
cloth on it, reaching to the floor. She had
already commenced taking off her clothes,
when, happening to look around her she sawsomething that for a moment chilled herblood. Itwas the shadow of a man's hand
on the floor. The band had only three
fingers.

She divined the truth ina moment— the
assassin was there—inher house— under the
table. She made not the least motion or
sign, but reflected two orthrt*minutes as to
the best course to be pursued.

She divined what to do, and advancing to
the door, called the servant maid.
."Oh, Mary!" exclaimed she, when the

girlentered the room, "do you know where

\s^ . .
I
"
Ihay« to pay 6,000 francs away very

early inthe morning. ,You willhave torun
to his house and get money for me."
'.
"

Very well, Madame." .
"Iwill write a note, which you willde-

liver to him, and he willgive you bank bills
to the amount"

She wrote as follows:. Mydear Monsieur Barnard
—

The assassin
of the Rue dcs Armes and tho Rue Grenard
is in my house. .Come ,immediately with
some gens d'armes, and take him before ha
escapes. _ __ ... Helenas Bucmarici.*- And, without entering 1into any explana-
tion withher servant,' she dispatched her on
her errand.

'
She then quietly reseated her-

self and waited.. ,• Yes, she tat in the room with that man un-
der the table for a whole hoar. 'She sat
calm, cooland collected.

-
She saw the shad-

ow of the hand shift several times, bat the
murderer did not make any attempt to es-
cape from hi*place ofconcealment. ,'• In due time the gent d'artnet arrived, and
Jacques Reynaulds was arrested— not, how-ever, withouta violent struggled T»wiy|| |U
1Ineed scarcely addthat the most convinc-
ingproof as tohis guilt was found, and iadue tune he was guillotined.
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Jla. X(7Montgomery Ar»»t.

"
j-

-
bi<v;k,

JalO-lp S« fraacfaoo,

LlWßEMßiflfllSEWflp
g>*gfc OPTICIANS, «^k
lIPOITUS i»DUUH.U

OPTICAL, .
MAtHematlcal and PUlrfsopHlestt

EXSTKiJatL-vTS,
Sterwscop 1< fioodi,Fli«tosnphrt Uburn»

CABTEB DX VIHITE,

And Jo*. l«df«ra ft toaa* »i;caor CatUry.

Hato for tale tho lanaataad tjeat tmrtant 6a
the PneUo Coaat. to wlich they wonldsail thopar-
tioolar attonUoa of tho pnhlis and the UaJo.
Havtai mmoraal ficilitia*for gattia« ear *«r«3«

Son IrrtlaacU. wo alaoaSdeat thatparrhaMr
willreallypromote their o»a intarwU byMlec »o
fromaoxataak.

«*- Complete Cat»;om» of Cartea 'da Vint
StaTooampia aad other gooJ«. as^i by a«. aaj ba
bad on application, or «U1ba aant to aaV midstm,
bymail. FoarAsa wo. *

ja-q-lp-tf •37Cl»y»yr»«.

DICK*»O.\,DeWOtF A:CO*
SOI.C AftIXTI!•\u25a0 J. t?*W. U.

SALT, of Sow York,offer for aala:

FINE OLD. WHISKIES,
mTCBT-Jaeon Taa HoraW;
J«Kt> BILl.*»-OldBoaibon;
X..X.-W. H. D»:y •; 9

*
A.A. ».-Verr oldand choice;.TiIUT-W. H.Daly-. locaa.t.1ocaa.t.

ALSO. a
•U» RTt WHlikI«*-Wibout brand.

For aalo to th* trad*in lota toaai* by
jol9-l.tf DICK3O.V. RySrOLF A CO.

Clkincsc Bazaar.
COS 4HAWLAi Chin we CnHcnden;
•9 0*Draas Pattant: BlewPaper PwUroBaak
Silk Baadai: nlaid Cbeat BSard*:
silkSaahea: Tory Caoa* Men: .
Silk lUaJkerehleft: laoaaaraa Ware:
EBthroidand laaea do: L*c<n«r»J Toa Caddlatt
3atia Apron.: Laoo, L»iiee' Work Bui
Satin Draw Patters* : Porcalaik Tea Sou:
QraaaClotß: Poicolaia Dianor So4at
Pnro Naakaaait Parcel *iIniUtSe'«; .
SowtMSilka: \u25a0 Saadai Wood raw:
Straw M>ttia(l

*
Chiaoao Kitoa. Delia,

And Toyi(anaraQy. aad avhother Caiooeo Uooda
imponoa and for aal* in Bond or Duty Paid.
a«wty arrived oara* « Rico, 9aia* aad Toowk^a*,.l»,a»dU- u^%

*C Sax-raaenu Ki*a
»yO-l» etweaa Kqbtbt >a<> MoaUoa, tt-___ ' ~~~ — _

A. ?. DIETZ4 ?0.,
SEALXS3 IN

KEROSINC OILS.
SXOJi and SSI KKO.VTBTBJCKT

Third door from Jar\»a, Baa Fr»eriico.
° •'

ie23-l>
> .

for thk rj-irt.

Instructions, Exercises and Mnslc.

BCRBIWriER'* JIaTHOD, WITH
Droaet'al* Slodiea. ia all the Key.. &iSIX.

bropelar • CoatplM* Iswrncror. riSi Wra «**
Prooopcor. t'> \u25a0'•>. Wiaaor'. Perfect Unid*.a »-\u25a0»
aad popular Book, unuima» favorite a»el(xliea

of1b» day. t" eta. Boetoa Instuietor. "\u25a0" eta.
riata Made Ka*y.iO eta. vtewett'i N-umnol Tearn-
ef. f*>er» Woodbnry't In-tructor. .-n eu. !<..-#«'•
So)f In«tructur; Flnto without a Mu.'or: Srhooi
for Flato 'ad Ktaiopiaa. each i*> «ea«. F!ui «t j
item4, IInamban, f«-h Wrt«. JalUeaColLal' Ma-
ne. SUsta. Thar'orrwiiio.aoolL'ofaiiuMiaaivea>
numbers, each 3& ata.

Copia* m»il'l. »o-t-p«M. o<irenaiptof prioa.
OUVIEIDIIsoiJ*

CO.. P»bU«!iera.
)e-U-lp o \u0084 tto«v.o.

SELLU6 O?F^_SELLI.\(i |)FF!

In Consequence of KemovaP.

Imow nrrrx nr \u25a0\u25a0•tire hum k or
IMBROrDSRISS. tACKS. FASCY UOOD^

COBSKH. BOOP SKjaTS. la. it.«a.. it
NEW YORK tOST !

Wfll ftoaaava oa the Sr-t »f Aocwt to th* 3SW
3 WRS. Sue. 13X13. aad \S Mant^omery itteet.

P«alao«v or IVo-w-eftlea*..*
Saw 109 numUtuuttry a*.

COaUltm AS CHIAL, M| IHH.HB:
»- lel7lp

II\"<'an ton, Iron. Lontloo*

•7ft «A«li*,IDOS. KACH,HlfSUBlB;
*mX

*
Y>«» «;Idoa. cab. Pu.olft
H \u25a0«». -V^lo do CTtr.fia: •\u25a0•

-
;• «• do I"So do .Martwi Pal* Brandy:

5». da J, do do Ileooeuy *• do;
WAa >1 do da> uuxl do da; ,

la^ija 1̂'fffife^g&Erjico3r
XVAntrea, tVoiu Bordeauxv
» nm>«. KisiusT, ism. PAU

U^aartofeaeka Hanaoaiy. 18S8. F»le Brandy?
jror aala. inBovdor "u>» awd. b»

-
4

WCKdON. I>B VOLT*CO,
ja2M»lim Hitli.«ld Baaary a»»aat.

M. *ustro'<i, *.t. laiiC i««»«Tr» »ao».. v »

GOLDSTO.'S iE,lIAK>"irrTok CO.,

wnOLBSAUt 05A1.183 O

Dry Guods, Fnrnlsnlhs Goods, Jtc,

SS3O Osiuoine Street.
Caraor of SoaTaiaytn. PpStatra, '«•

j^Hplai BAS F«»NCISCO._
o «>» kii>vac turn s »mt»i.

«\u2666*> Oitled Aitrolcrer. PRO?. CIIUK.N. .N»,
IMVMCaliforaiaMroat. lie«aa ir*ato»

IaTMOI 1 'iinformatiu* m to the Put. Ptomqi
aad jrvuirooa> Baaßtoae AJaira, Law Soiu, M»ui-
\u25a0any. Lo»e. Abaoat IMoada, Siekaaaa. ate. Ha
lall»

••••
otobu ofyour wbuia Ula. ud bow to

aroid troobla.
Alarte aaaahaT ofpeople bare been banoflUad by

ala (aawlad««. Aiaa erideooe of bu •oooeaa. b*
baa reoeired apwarda of KWW oouuiUtiou aero

X^B.-w'jlrperaoaa aoanltatloa Ubad It»U1
lot So teceeaary U <i»a the X«. ,

Oaoe!io«ra,»«otlM, aad (roaltol ?.X.Coaaaltßdoa. «Hhvlottos.i8»>U CW
aaaJOH


